Government Sports Premium Funding Grant
Since April 2020 to March 2022 Misson Primary School have used the Government's Sports Premium Funding Grant to help educate our children to develop
healthy lifestyles , aiming to improve attitude, confidence and behaviour while effectively managing the financial expectation and staying within the guidlines
of the grant.
Whilst incorporating the recovery and blended curriculum, we set out proposals to expose our children to a variety of sports and physical activities, that they
may otherwise not experience. We planned to give every student the opportunity to succeed and excel, not only in competetive sports, but in alternative types
of physical activity that suite them, their strengths and their personality.
Covid-19 has undoubtably had a huge impact on all children and their mental health has been a contiuned focus for all educators, not just at Misson Primary.
By making sustainable improvements and adding to our facilities, we have been able to provide a safe environment where we can focus on each pupils
willingness, readiness and enthusiasm to participate in physical activity, whether this be through competative team events, resilience based group activities or
sheer perseverance on an individual basis.
Targeting the children with low motivation and self esteem has had to be a focus since returning to school, using break-out groups and cross curricular activities
to keep these children engaged.
Outside learning has become a major aspect of our focus, taking physical activity outside wherever possible. All this has been made possible because we have
provided the teaching staff with the tools and skills to have the confidence to deliver such sessions.

Sports Premium Strategy Report
1. School Information
Academic Year

2020/21 & 2021/22

Total Number of Pupils

105

Date of last SP Review

01 April 2020

Key areas of focus and development from April '20 to March 22

Total Sports Premium Budget
Sports / PE Lead
Date of next review

£33,600
Nathan Jones
31 March 2022

Details on what we are wanting to achieve & how we will do this
• Invest in some good quality equipment
• Continue to run after school football club and develop other after
provisions such as netball.

1. Engage all pupils in regular physical activity

school club

• Run the daily mile challenge for KS2
• Arrange theme days around different sporting events
• New portable sound system
• Various school trips to different sporting events - Trampolining / Rock Climbing /
Rugby / Indoor Athletics
• Coaching support from experts to in introduce pupils to different types of sport
• Continue the professional development (CPD) of our sports lead
• Replace any old or damaged equipment, ensuring staff have the correct equipment to
provide good quality PE lessons

2. Provide high quality Physical Education to all year groups

• New outdoor flooring in our Foundation stage area, encourgaing children to be more
confident in movement while developing their fine motor skills.
• New storage for PE equipment

2. Provide high quality Physical Education to all year groups

•Provide new playground equipment that will encourage the children to be more active
whist outside
• Develop and drive forward the growth of a 'Forest School'or 'Learning Outside the
Classroom', encouraging the less competative children to take part in physical activities
3. Support, encourage and develop healthier lifestyles for all pupils through PE

• Raise the profile of PE across the school

Desired outcome of our focus areas
1. Engage all pupils in regular physical activity
- Invest in age appropriate netball posts and more footballs

- New PE equipment

- Daily Mile for KS2

Costings

Success following development programme

£535 - 2 x full size Introduction of a netball ASC with a high, consistant attendance rate
netball posts / 1 x as well as maintaining numbers in the already popular football club
smaller post / balls
and bibs
£2,553.30

PE lessons led by staff who have confidence in the equipment they
are using including specialised equipment for SEN children and less
able pupils (*)

£15

New footballs for our Wrap-Around Childcare after school club to
encourage sports and teamwork

X
(no cost incurred)

All the KS2 children have become engaged in this daily activitiy,
taking part whenever the weather is suitable. There is no immediate
cost implications at the moment but plans and costings are being
looked at for playground markings in the shape of a running trackand
a solarpanelled stop clock which will be placed at the START/FINISH
point.

- Theme Days

- New Portable Sound System

- School Trips - Trampolining and Rock Climbing

- Tag Rugby Club

£100

A Euro themed day was run by a local football club. Years 3-5 took
part in a football themed event run by members of a local football
club. Communication skills, confidence, and team building in mixed
ability groups made up a full day of fun, skills and outdoor activities.

£416.31

We have purchased a new sound system that can be used either
inside or outside. Music is now played at breaktimes to encourage
dance,movement and agility by children who do not engage in
competative sports - JBL EON ONE Compact - All in one Rechargeable
Personal PA System

£160 for the coach Year 5 have taken part in an adventure morning at the Elizabethan
Academy. They have taken part in rock-climbing and trampolining,
helping with confiedence, resilience and determination

£296 for the coach

Two teams from years 5&6 attended a tag rugby festival at Retford
Rugby Club, demonstating great team work, knowledge of the game
and sportsmanship to other schools in our area.

- Indoor Athletics

£160 for the coach

A team of year 6 children took part in the local schools annual indoor
athletics event at the Elizabethan Academy

- Tag Rugby Tournament

£220 for the coach

Two teams from years 3&4 attended a tag rugby tournament at
Retford Oaks Academy, demonstating great team work, knowledge
of the game and sportsmanship to other schools in our area.

Key Area 1 Total Cost :

£4,295.61

Percentage of grant used: 12.78%

(*) Sensory ball for a non verbal child and flat rounders bats / bigger balls for less able children

Desired outcome of our focus areas

Costings

Success following development programme

2. Provide high qualityPhysical Education to all year groups
- Basketball by Steven Bell

-Military PE with Nik Keast

6 x 1 hour coaching
sessions £30 totalling
£180

The indroduction of basketball over a 6 week period (22/04/21 -27/05/21)
providing new techniqual skills to children while teachers received
professional CPD.

£75 per afternoon. 2
afternoons a week for
11 weeks totalling
£1650

03/05/21-23/06/21 - Military style PE by an ex-military PE instructor
to teach KS2 teaching vital skills and disapline, teamwork and
resilience, while teachers receive CPD. All activities are linked to
wellbeing and mental health.

£200 per day, 1 day a From September to April we continued to use Nik Keast every
week totalling £3400 Wednesday has his techniques, values and standards made a huge
difference to the children.

- New Match Winner Velour flooring for the EYFS outside area

£2,084.11

Bought from Bingham Ground Services. A new 8m by 6m area
encourages the gross motor skills, development, movement and
balance. We can focus on hand-eye co-ordination in line with the
new EYFS framework as well as teaching team-work and resilience.

- New shed to store PE equipment

£2,675

- New trim trail for the KS2 playground & a new tunnel and 4way seesaw for KS1 the playground

£7,098

Key Area 1 Total Cost :

£17,087

Bought from KJS Garden Buildings at Walkers Nursery Blaxton. A new
12ft by 10ft shed to house all the new equipment.

Bought from Sutcliffe Play - By installing the new equipment it is
encouraging the children to be more active, concentrating on
strength, agility, co-ordination and team work.
Percentage of grant used:

50.85%

Desired outcome of our focus areas

Costings

Success following development programme

3. Support, encourage and develop healthier lifestyles for all pupils through PE

- Forest School / Outdoor Learning Classroom Area

•Initial Den building equipment and storage units bought
from Cosy

• Outside teaching classroom

Key Area 1 Total Cost :

£890.69

The initial introduction of the outside learning environment was to
encourage every student to be active outside, even if they are not
naturally competative and motivated in sport. It has engaged these
students in healthy activities that develop team building, leadership
skills and drive, regardless of their previous confidence levels.
Resilience, self esteem and children wanting to be outside has made
a huge difference to mental wellbeing.

£5,059

Bought from KJS Garden Buildings at Walkers Nursery Blaxton.

£5,949.69

Percentage of grant used: 17.71%

Government Sports Premium Funding Grant - Summary
Unfortunatety, due to circumstances outside of our control, we were not in a position to spend the 2020 - 2021 Sports Funding Premium so in the financial year
2021 - 2022 we had a budget of £33600 to invest in our students.
81.34% of the budget was spend, a total of £27224.63.
Therefore we are rolling over £6375.37 into the next finacial year, 2022-2023, 18.66% to continue to build on our provisions.

